
MASON-TOCK- ,

Glitzier, aiBcl Paper flangcv,
V7ill attend to, .and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render-
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at hid shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. II.
Drehcr, Stroudsburg, Pa,.

Patronage respectfully solicited.,
February 17, 1851). ly.

. MUStC.! --MUSIC !!w
Isistructioas on the Violin.

The subscriber would announce to the
public that he is prepared to gite Instruction
to all who wish to take lessons on the Violin
From his long experience and practical
knowledge nts a Musician, while in Germany
and in this country, he guarantees to give
5alisfnctHn to all those who may place them
selves under his charge, lerins reasonable,
For further information apply to

GOTTLIEB KETTERER,
Lender of the "Stfnudsbur" Cornet Band."

.Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1S5S. ly.

YOUTH ASD MAXHOOD.
Just Published, the 25th thousand,

and mailed in a sealed envelope, to
any addicss, post paid, on receipt of three
stamps. ....
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhastion

abuse," infection, and the injurious conse
qitcnecs of Mercury. By R J. Culvenoell,

? M. D , member of the Royal College of
burgeons, Jc
IEP'Spermatorrhrea or Seminal Emissions,

Genital and Nerrous Debility, Impotency,
Loss of Energy, Depression of Spirits, Tim
idity, diseases of, the bexuai Organs, and
Impediments to Marriage, are promptly and
eilertually removed by the authors' novel
and most surcessful mode of tieatment, by
means ot winch thejnvalid can regain pns
tine health without Having recourse to dan'
gurous and expensive medicines.

(From the London Lancet.)
The best treatise ever written on a sub

ject of vital importance to all, well worthy
the author's exalted reputation.

Address, the Publishers J. C. KLIN'K &
Co.. 1m. Avenue, Cor, 19th street; Po"st Box
iactt, . iNew York City.
February 17, 1859 .- -ly.

THE GREAT WONDER
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

PHOFESSOU WOOD'S

Says the St. Louis, (Mo.) Democrat: Be
low' we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this
city, from a gentlemen in Maine, which
ppeaks glowingly of the superior merits of his
list ir tunic Such evidence must have its ef
fect, when coming from a reliable source
If certificates are guarrantees of truth, the
Drlneeds no encomiums, nor useless puffery
from the press :

Bath, Maine, Jan. 20, 1S06.
Professor O. J. Wood & Co. .

Gentlemen: Having my attention called
a lew months since to ;he highly beneficial
effects olyour hair restorative, 1 was induced
to make application of it upon my own hair,
which had become quite gray, probably one-thir- d

white; my whiskers ?.as of the same
character. Some three months since I pro-

cured bnttle-o- f your-- hair restorative, and
lised it. I soon found it was proving what 1

had wished. 1 used it about twice a week.
I havcMnce procured another bottle, of which
I have used tome. I can now certify to the
world that the gray or white hair has totally
disappeared, both on my head and face, and
my Imir has resumed its natural color, and 1

believe more soft and glossy than it has been
before fur twenty-fiv- e years. I am now six-

ty years old; my good wife at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the same effect
The above notice I deem due to you for

your valuable discovery. I am assured that
whoever will rightly use, as per directions,
will not have occasion to contradict my state-
ments." I am a citizen of this city and a

for the last fifteen years, and am
knovrn to nearly every one and adjoing towns.
Any use you may make of the above, with
my name attached, is at your service, as 1

wish to preserve the beauties of nature in
others as well as myself. I am, truly, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Baltimore, Jan. 23, 1P53.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Professor Wood Dear sir: Having had

the 'misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, lrom the ellects ot the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1854, I was induced to make
a trial of your preparation, and found it to
answeras the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and gloesv, and words can ex
press my obligations to you in giving to the
--tmictcd such a treasure.

FIN LEY JOHNSON.
The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Brag"-- , is a

minister in regular standing, and pastor of
the Urthodox Church at Brookheld, Mass.
Hevis a gentleman of great influence and u- -
niversally beloved. WM. DYER.

BnopKFiELD, January 12, 155S.
Professor Wood Dear Sir.' flavins made

trial of your Hair Restorative, it gives me
pleasure to say, that Us effect has been .in

removing infiamationr dandruff and
a constant tendency to itching with which 1
have been troubled from my childhood; and
has also restored my hair, which was becom-
ing gray to its original color. Hiave used
no other article with anything like the same
pleasure or profit. Yours truly,

J. KBRAGG.
The Restorative is putup in bottlesof three

sizes, viz.: large, medium, and small the
small holds a pint, and retails.for one dol-

lar per bottle; the medium holds jtt least 20
per cent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the Iare
holds a quart, 40 per-cent- . more in proportiori,
wid retails for S3 a bottle.

U,j. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
.Broadway, JNew York, (in the great N. Y,
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Mar
ket st., Su Louis. Mo.

And saWfey afl good Druggists and Fancy
uooas ueaiere. Jan. 6, 1859.- - 3m

IVEW

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard Express C.m-pany&a- re

now prepared d Mon-

ty, Valuables of any kind, Packages, &o.,
with their awn Cars, and special Messeo-gerawjt- li

dispatch; froa Stroadaburgfco a-- j
part fif the werld. . ,

JOHN N. 'STOKES, Agent
For the 'Hop and 'Howard Ex. Go'

Skroudebsrg, Fb, 4,1858. tf.

THE GREATEST

MEDICI
DISCOVERY

OP THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Ituxbury has db?

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs

inc sore mouth
One to three bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the svstem

of biles. s
Two bottles are warranted to cure the

worst canker in the stomach '

Three bi five bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.

One or two bottles are warranted to cure
all humor in the eves.

Two bottles are warranted to cure run-
ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulcqis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions o
the skin.
, Two or three bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of rinuworin

Two orthree bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three lo four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case of sctofula.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of dyspepsia. I know fromihe
experience of thuusanis that it has, caused
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

One lo two bottles are warranted to regu
late a costive state of the bowels.

One to two bottles will regulate all de
ranqement of the kidneys.

Four to six bottles have cured the worst
cases of dropsy.

Une to three bottles has cured the worst
case of piles; a relief is always experienced.

nai a mercy lo gel retiel in such an ex
cruciating disease!

Ssmce its first discovery, 1 have from time
to time added various other herbs lo it ; of
one of them, Hippocrates, tho Falher ol
Medicine, aavs: "It is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openeth obstructions of the liver, call
and spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
liver, worth all other herbs put together :

cooling it when too hot, and warming it
when too cold.

'It crealeth an appetite, cureth all none
and sinking leehngs in the pit of the slum
ach. easeth ajl pains and stitches in the side

lIt cuielh the jaundice by opening the
gall, and restoreih the native color of the
body.

"It expels all raw, viscous and slimy hu
mors out of the body; it cleanselh all inward
ulcers and congealed blood from the kid-ney- s.

"By opening obstructions of the spleen.
it purgeth all burnt choler and melancholy
vapors which riseth to the head and brain
causing. distressing headache, fearful fore-
boding rf trouble, trembling of the heart,
fainting and swooning.

"I be herb boiled in wine is particularly
cood to retive the drooping spirit of the a'
jjed, and whoever has a lingering sickness
after a fever, nothing restoreih him to health
so quick as dcinking the juice of this herb.

ibe seeds boiled m vaier cureth the
most offensive brealh. and drank at bedtime,
pretentelh what is commonly called night-
mare, and all melancholy dreams, a disease
btllious people are liablcrto."

I he rather of Medicine savs of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of thp Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"1 he 3'un is the source of all life, and ru-et- h

the heart; and this herb is the best cor
dial, the greatest strengthener of the heart.

f any that grows; it comfoneth the heart.
cureth all palpitation thereof : laketh awa
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; ye'l
ii must ie lanen caretully, or severe prip-ing- s

will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

bo much lor this herb, between which
and the adder thpre is the utmost antipathy;
so much so that the adder will not touch
him that ha3 the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessarv eat
the best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use. Adults one table
spoonful per day Children over ten years,
desert spoonful Children from five to eight
years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constitotions, take
sufficient to opearle on the bowels twice a
day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Wairen Street, Roxbury, Mass.
Price SI. 00.

Sold in Stroudsbure. ov Hollinshad fc

Detrick, James N. Durling, and by all Drug- -
Kiai5 in uy anu uountry in general.

June 24, 1S58. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Wm. Huntsman

(Successors to M. B. Poslens,)

Having purchased tbe-ys-
b

stoock lately owned bv M.HK
13. Postcns, take this oDDortumtv

lit-- il. - J! Jiu uumy lueir irienas and the public gen
eraiijr, mat tnej nave added considerable
new stock to tbe same, and will continue
the business at tbe old staud, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to biro
norses and carnages at the lowest, cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebickles consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of tbe fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on band, and dri.
vers iuruisuca wnen desired. . Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any pari oi tne country at tbe shortest
notice. 1 hey will continue to run tbe
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on tbe railroad will be called for at
any part of the JJorougb, by leaving their
names at tbeir offioe near tbe stable.
The omnibus will also be at tbe DeDot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
jnto town.

No pains will ba spared to give satis-factio- n

to a.U who mar favor them with
their patroaage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsbrg Jane 24, 1658.-t- f.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

Summer Arrangement.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
' RAIL ROAR

New and expeditious broad guage route
from the North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

07" On and after. Monday, April 11th,
1859, trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
on N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend at 6:10 A. M., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
iNew lork and Philadelphia, al B:1U .a. m

Due at 8:45 "Montrose, - - -
' 9:24 itTankhannock, - -

Factoryville, - 0:48 ii
Scranton, - - 10:35
.Moscow, - 11:22
Stroudsburg, ' - 1:26 p; m
Water Gap, - 1:39
Delaware,(15 minutes to dine) 2:04
Bridgville, - - - 2:35
Junction, - - - - 3:25
New - 7:15York, - - -
Philadelphia, - - 8;15

Passenger's from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf af - . - .6:00 cc

Leave Junction, 10:50 u

Due at Bndgeville, 11:37 St

Delaware, 15 min, dinner, 11:52 u

Water Gup, 12;39 p. m
Stroudsburg, 12:41
Moscow, - - - 2:26
Scranton, 3:10- - -
Factoryville, - 3:58
Tunkhannock - 4:15
Montrose, - 4:53
Great Bend, 5:25.

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Mat'I Train, west, at 5:37

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 8:10 a. m

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 12:40 p. m

Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West
at 1:10, the Emigrant Train west at 1:53 and
the N. Y. Expiess East at 1:56 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 2:00 p. m.
Due at Scranton, - 6:15 "

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:05 "

" Junction at 2:20 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junctional 3:30 a. ro
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:05 "

" Scranton at 2:30 p. m.
Passengers to and from New York change

cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
at Bridjreville.

For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,
take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,
take the stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN, Sufi.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, April 6, 1859.

MONROE COUNTY
IfluSual Fire Insurance Coissp'y
nphe rate of Insurance is one dollar-o-n

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers ot the company.

Ibe nctt profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
lor which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have
credit in the compan Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term or his or her
policy. Ibe principle of Mutual Insur
anee has been thoroughly 'tested has
been tried by the unerring test of exper
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
nre, on tne most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

WM. K. Haviland, Secretary,
MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Kneebt,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffer,.
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles R.Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Scbooh.
Godleib Auracber, Tbomas W. Rhodes
Joseph Lenner. Sam'l S. Dreber,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1858.

CRITTENDEN'S
Philadcl'a Commercial College.

N. E. Corner Seventh and Chesnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designed to prepare young
men lor active business.

Jbstablishcd Sept. 1844. Incoporated June
4, 1855.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B. Gomegyg, David S. Brown.
Francis Hoskins, A. V. Parsonsj
David Milne, Isaac Hacker,
George H. Stuart, D. B. Hinman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott, Jr.
FACULTY.

S. H. Crittenden, Principal, Consulting
sivcuuiiiam, anu instructor in Commercial
uustoms.

Thomas W Moore, Professor ofPonmanshin
George M. Thrasher, Professor of the Sci

ence of Accounts.
John Groesbeck, Professor ofcBook-Keepjn- g

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, Professor of Languages.
nuu. joel jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
W. H Aixdn, L. L. D., President' pf Girard

v.unegeecturer pn Political .Economy.
UataJogHes,.Containinfr full nanin,,Ura nr

pf terms, manner of instruction, &c, may be
had on applying at the Collerre. -- irhpr ; .
son or by letter. 1

ftCrCRITTENDEN'S BOOK-.in.PTiMr-
c

for sale Price SI 50 Kev tn nmo sn
October 14t 1858.-6- au . ' 1

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

The Earnest and C heaped Stoik
. ever offered in this City.

Wholesale Dealer .

IN of

French and . German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,
&c, &'c, &c.

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second, to
(north siJe.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has' just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock of goods of she
best quality and description, to which' he of
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and.Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly recuced'prices consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now-offere- d to the al
public at prices, that defy competition.

The. following are, a few of the articles
always on hand :

lJails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well'Buck-ets- .
Towel Rollers, Patent head and

straight clothes pins, wash boards,
w.oodon mop" handles, Grain

- scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows, of
Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c,
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn Twine of all or Seminal Weakness, the vice ol Onaism,
kinds, together with a large assortment of Masturbation, or Self Abuse, and other dis-Notio- ns

and Fanv Goods. . eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult
Hosiery. Gloves: Shirts, Drawers. Threads,
Ac, chenp from auction.

These goods nre all new and carefully
elected, are offered at prices that cannot

fail to attract attention
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere,
JLFTarin ular attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam- -
age or excessive charges for freight

ILTOrders by ftiail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

1 10 Market-s- t , north side, below 2nd, Phila.
November 18, 1653. ly.

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
SIDES & CARHANY, Proprietors.

Prices reduced to suit the times
miiTl 71 r rr a r 7

im.ix.imo, iDo aay.
The undersigned, having; become

proprietors of the above well known
establishment, being-- thankful for the

i:i l .. . -.i i inuerui pui.runut; caiuiiucu iourus uie oiu
firm, would respectfully request a continu- -

ance ot the same, --and, on account ot m- -
creased facilities and improvement are pre--

pared to accommodate all who may favor
them with a call.

The establishment offers great induce- -

ment., not only on account of reduced rates
of Board, but also from its central location to
the avenues of trade, as well as the con- -
conveniences afforded by several Passenger
Rkihvavs running past and contiguous to it,
whereby guests can pass to and from the
Hotel lo the different Railroad Depots, at the
mere nominal sum of five, cents, should they
be preferred lo the regular omnibus belong- -
ing to the Hotel.

We are determined lo derote our whole
attention to business, and flatter ourselves
with the conviction that we shall be able to

Respectfully yours,

sides & carmany
Philad'a. Sept. 2, 1858. ly.

CAUTION !

We hereby caution all persons against
bunting or fishing, orgoing through grass,

rain or orchards, upon either of our
Premises, as wn nrr fintnrminori in nrnco.' - M.WUl.

4- - i. it. r..ii e .iulu "capweia io mo iuu esienc oi tne
law.

.

Charles Keller, Ubaries L. Keller,
Ezra Hunsiker, .Leonard Andre,
David Groner, Henry Miller.
John Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Petherman, Geo. Houser.
Thomas Y- - Rhodes, Aaron Croasdale.
L. & J. Drake, Silas L. Drake.

James R. Andre.
May 20, 1 858.--1 y.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
. t . , VIanu vicinity, mat lie has commenced

tbe
GUHSiWTfklNG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st., and

.
is fully.. prepared to do all kinds

I

nr wnrlf in lno linn mitli noninnnn A ,i j.u .iuv, imu ucamcaa uuu ucs-- i
patch. Having had twenty years ex- -
penence in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
uim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promntlv attend.
ea 10. ltines made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

PHOTGGKRAHS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
j. i. i. i . . . . .tuo lnnamiants ot tnis Town and vicinity
that baying procured a new Instrument.

I

expressly for tho purpose, is now pro-pare- d

to take all the latest stvles of Tvn
combining all tbe newest improvements of
Ambrolypcs, Mdaionotype, Photographs,

viieioiypeS)
at his old Room near tbe Court House in

twfl j n , . ,
. " umuijjusjvu, urom nisiong exne- -

nenceas an Artist acknowledges no su- -
pertor.,, ...

.uuo wiouiug gooa iitKenesses of
hemselves or friends, ate invited in- - rtnll

and examine specimens. NocharrrflmanV
iinlow. nnrrot o.:,r.:...w- - jiutiv.uu aauilluvllUU glVCU.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, 1658.-t-f.

EMPLOYMENT.
850 a mouth, and all expenses

Paid.
.1 I

ati Agent is wanted in everv town anA
county in the United States, m'unaann in
respectable and easv h,,! ... hi
fcabove pts mabe cVeaS.u.uiurpanicuiars, address Dr.
by Wabeb, corner of HmmnB anri M.r.lA
Streets, New York on nos- -
age stamp. Tvl

i ' Bwuta, uiiii 1

HOWARD . ASSOCIATION.,
' PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Insttiulion established ' by toe- -
ciat Eudoicmerit, for the Relief of the

Stck aud Distressed,' articled wiin
Vriulent dSf JSpidemick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
the awful destruction of human life caus-

ed by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
practiced upon the unfortunate victirns of
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago
directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a
CHARITABLE .4CT worthy of their name,

open a Dispensary for the treatment ol
diseases, in all their forms, and to give .Med-

ical advice gratis lo all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case

extreme poverty to FURNISH MEDI-
CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It is need-
less to add that the Association commands
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexu

Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the success "which has attended the la-oo- rs

of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper-
matorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea.
Cleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Self-Abus- e,

Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad
der, &c'., and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing-- year.

The Directors, on a review of the past,
feel assured that their labois in this sphere

benevolent effort have been of great ben-
efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,
and they have resolved lo devote themselves,
with renewed zeal, to this very important
and much despised cause

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,

ing Surgeon, wMl be sent by mail (in a seal- -
ed envelope). Jrce of charge, on receipt of
lwo stamps, lor postage, uuier Keports and
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sex- -

ual diseases, diel, &c. are constantly being
published for gratuitous distribution, and
will lie sent to the amicted. borne ol tiie
new remedies anu meinoris ol treatment dis- -

covered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, tor Kepott or treatment, Utt. J.
SIUL.L1IS HOUUU I'OW, Acting Surgeon,
No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa,

By order ot the Directors.
EZRA D HEARTW ELL, Presl.

GEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary.
March 21, lb5'J. ly.

THEl IVKR
g.f f f f 1.

Compounded entirely from Gums,
Is one of the beat Purgative and Liver me

dicines now before the public, that arts as a
Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual

I . i i .
than any oiner medicine Known. it is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on tho Liver to eject us morbid matter.
then on the stomach and bowels lo carry oil
that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo- -

ses effectually, without any of the painlui
feelings experienced in the operations ol
most Cathartics. It sirengthens the .system
at the same lime that it purges it; and when
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength
6,1 ailtl uuilt! 11 UP w"h unusual rapidity
The Liver is one of) 'the principal rrgula- -

tors of the human bo dy; and when it per-wel- l,

forms its (unctions the powers ol
the system are fully developed. The sto
mach is almost en 'tirely dependent on
the healthy action of me uiver tor tne pro--
per performance ol jits functions; when
,ne stomach is at J , fault, the bowels are
al aU41' & tl,e u llule a jsyste.m suffers in con-- '
sequence ol one or an the Liver ha
ing ceased to do it. duty r or the dis-on- e

eases of that organ of the proprietors
has made it his study in a practice of more
than twenty years, to lind some remedy
wherewith lo coun- - teract the many de-i- t

raiigementi to which is liable,
To Drove thai this re m edy is at last

found, any peiton troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any ofj its forms, has hut to
lr' p oome. and con viction is certain.

' lc move all morbid or
-- 1.1 ., . ,.t Uuiu ui.ii.iui limn inc system, supplying in

lr nnrp hpn.lhv now of bile, mvjgor
atinrrn the- stomach. causing food to di
oeSt well, purifying the blood, giving tone
and health to the whole machinery. re
moving the cause ol ihe disease effect- -

lnrr n rnrlifnl nnrP
Bilious attacks are cured, and, what is

bellcr, prevented, by the occasional use o
the Liver hwisara tor.

One dose after ea tiiig is sufficient h
relieve the stomach and prevent the foot
from rising and sou- - ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre
vents isignimarc.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gentlv, and cures Costiveness

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspcvsia

.(Cr One dose of two teaspoonsfuls will
always relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction
removes the cause of the disease, and makes
a perfect cure

Only one doSe immediately relieves CJiol
I.' .1 .

im vvuiie uuu uosu ouen repeated is a sure
cure ',,r Cholera Morbus, and a preventive

! nolera'
fT? Only one bottle is needed to throw

out of the system ihe effects of medicine al-t- or

a long sickness.
IEPOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes

all sallownesa or unnatural color from ihe
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eatinf?
gives vigor to the appetite, and makes food
digest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chrome
Diarrhaza in its worst forms, while Summer'd Bowel complaints yield almost to the.... i .oose

.1 , .. 1 ,'uc vji J.WU uuaus i uies Hiiachs caused ny
Worms in Children : there is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
laiis.

IETA few bottles cures Dropsi, bv exci
ling the absorbents.

V o take pleasure in recommending this

Sfli"8 aS a ')re,ye"live for Fcver 5'Ague.
Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious Tune.

i. ,,..,
are willing to testify to its Jonderful virtues,

aii ti .. .i.s. :" uao ' c 4i men uiiauiuiuus
ieaumony " s lavor.

DZPiTJiac water in tlse month with
L1110 vigoralr, and swallow
Ooim tosctlier.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovert, nhd ic

daily working cures, almost too great to be-
lieve. It cures as if bv masic. even th firot
dose giving benefit, and seldom more than
one botile is required lo cum nnv t;n i

Liver comn ami. frum iho i' nmai JillIIIUICRor Dvspeosia to a cnmmnn n r
Which are the result r o n 'j r .' " u lver'.

Dr. Tn
tJ' New York

.
Aiul retailed-b- '

all Drug- -
,nhMd & Dairick,V laanf

.
lames. J?- - Durling, Stroudsburg, Pa.

1 1 1 v 1 1..

REMOVAL!! ,

Wholesale anKeaift
IKiT A AT TT T? A T T Tn

m m I A .

SS? - sunscriDer respecn ujy jnform.r1 his cusmers and friends that he hW
"removed his Boot ana SI toe Mnufa'cy

lory to the store room formerlj occupied by'
Joseph Sigman. in Norihamfy.on street'.one
door above Hamilton stree'., and betweeV
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter'
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enamele d Congress Boots-Ca-lf

Napoleon Boots, Patent- - Moroco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. forGetlemen'
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes-fo- r

Ladies and Misses. Women's fashiona-
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order;
al short notice. A large assoztstenfof Chil-dre- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he' is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of'ihebest

materials and in the neatest and oiosl fash-
ionable manner. He employs none-but,th- e

nest workmen about his establishment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THA DDE US SCHOCH. '
Easton, September 16, 1852.

iTcw Wholesale and Retail
WINE & LIQUOU STOJR.JE,

SlaoiiJ.!)i!is:, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Stroudsb-
urg-, in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AUD LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large slock of Bitters of alj
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be aeked for iri
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to deai with me. I have no hired1,
agents to sell and distribute liquors tor meatgreat expense, which must be paid for bv thc
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get,as
well as the price, and whenever they are'not;
I will he pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorablv. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though,
the person was present dealing for himself3
July 8, 182. p. s. POSTENS."

Has permanently located him-
self in Stroudsburjr, and moved
his ofilce next door to Tlr. s

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap slorc, where he is fully prepared to treatihe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of--B dentist near borne. All work warranted.- -

Something New.
?

.
The public ari respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,.
in tne large tour story buildfng:
recently erected by Messrs. Fow.---l-er

and Wintcmute, two doors a--- bo

JEI ve Robert Biiy's Store, where
lie intends keemnrr nliv.nc on- -

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines. Paints, Oils, T"ar-nhh- es,

French and Common Glass, Ac. '
Tho stock will also embrace FArVHV iVHL.

TIONS in endless variety, from which nil'
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Warer
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs; &cl
ALSO Pure j

WISES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation. - .

Every article will be warrant
fresh, and will be dispensed by an- - assistant
"iiust: penence in mo" business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidencR of tho
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor;
Stroudsburg, Dec. 3l, 185G.

Hollinsliead & DetricK
DRUGGISTS 10 CHEMISTS

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Dye Stuffs, Glass, 5rfumery, .

&o. &c. &c,
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE

STROUDSBURG. pa ri
N". B.German and English prescrip-

tions carefully compounded. ' - J

WJI. HOLI.INSHEAD. C. S. DETRICIT.
April 8, 1858. I j. f if

New rotls3-T- try CUcap:'1
JuuiN i. STUtU!;s, having.just

finished his selections, la now re-
ceiving a choice and fashionable

lutsortment of new and spnsnnnblo
goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior qualiVy
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to calha'ndk'se.
10 cnarge lor snowing goods.

Stroudsburg,. Get, 8, 1857.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Ofiica


